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Professional C rds.

J. B. COHDOS. . COSDC.
ONDON CONDON,c

Attorneys at Law.
' Offlee-O- n Court street, opposite the Old Court

House, The Dalies, Or.

B. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Onto--Next door to U. S. Land Office.

Will practice in all Courts, and in the C. S. Land
Office. Collections promptly attended to

SlDDALL D. D. 8.D
. Kitrous Oxide or

Laughing Gas Given
For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

jyu. 6. F. TCCKEB, .

DENTIST.

umceorerr rencu ot
Oxid and Vitalised Gas given for

painless extracting- - ' -

orD- -O D.DOAKB. .'
OYD & DOANE,B

Physicians and Snrgwins, ....
Tbe Dalles, Oregon

Omcs In Vmrt block, Entrance from
Second street. Office hours, to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.

""rssidskces Dr. Bovd, Tuird and Lib-

erty, near Court House; Dr. l)oane,over Uei'ar-an-

& French a store.

K. H. LOGAN.

Omcs:
Booms S and in Land Office Building.

C. HOLL1STER, ...o.
Thirininii and Snrzeon.

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
" Office hours 16 A.M. to IS M., and from to 4 P.M.
."Residence West end of Third street.

L. WATERS, M. D.,H.
tr..nwtutiii PTivsician and Snrsreon.'
Gralnato of the Hahneman Medical OuUcge of

j . ? tSSSfflna. Vogt fc Co.'. block, upstairs.

S. B. WALTER.
J--

R.

Physician and Surgeon.
" Diseases of Children a speciality. ErskinsviUe

Sherman Co., Oregon.

' HOJiTlSOTOIIU1I -
"AYS & HUNTINGTON,

' Atfnrnpvs at Law.
Office In French's Buildimr, Second St, between

Wsshinirton and Federal. '

w HOKSL ATTORNEY AT LAW. Room 5,

B . over PostolSce. The Dalles. apfidaw

ATWATER, ATTORNEY AT LAWTHEJK. Oregen. aprl6-wt- t

. S. DITTOa. 8I0.ATKI5S--
at WATKDJS,

JUFUB
Attorneys-at-Law- .

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Rooms over Moody & McLecl's store, next door to

Fish Ear Ion's, Washington St.

ft WILSON, .
'

.

JENNETT
Attorneys at Law,

Office In Schanno's building,
The Dalles - - - - Oregon.

J. L. STOUT. ' v. k BUDSBAW.

& BRADSHAW,8 Attorneys at Law.
, The Dalles, Oregon.

O. KOONTZ,J"ileal Estate,
. Insurance and .

A jrexit.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National

company of Edinburgh. Scotland. Capital

ValuaWe" Farms near the City to sell on easy

''omce over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

fc MoCOY, BARBER?, Second Street,
MCCOY door to MacEarcbern MacLeod's. The
cleanest shave, the nobbles hair-c- and most health-lu- l

baths. - iptKUtw

GEO. ANDERSON,
DALS -

ALL KINDS OF GUNS.
stevol-ven- AmsnostlWon.

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Raton, etc.. etc.

Repairing and New Work done to Order.

Second Street . THK DALLES OREGON

Ladies, Attention! ;

A sew Invention for Dress Cuturns- -

A. Self-Instruct- or

Thatcan be used by a man or woman, and which

gives a perfect lit. Price of scale, Including

a key of full Instructions, S3.59.

Can be had by calling on or sddressing

au3-6-9 MRS. C. L. PHILLIPS The Dalles, Or,

GEO. P. MORGAN,
ROOM O. .

. Xais4 OPpo Boll dine.
Is sgent for

California- Inmiramee Co, of San Francisco
aardlatt. of London.

I'0. o London

PAUL KREFT,
Artistic Painter and

. House Decorator,
Thn Italics. OreeeH.

House PainUng and Decorating a Specialtr Nj
Inferior ana eneap wwi uuuo, w. 6"i
work at the lowest prices.

Shop adjoining postoffice on Second Street.

ML HOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.

Best Kentucky Whisky from Louisville.

Yiry Best Key West Cigars,

Best of Wines.

Eaglish Porter, Ale and Mil rank

always on hand.

MATZ A PUNDT.

THE DALLES, aprS-- d tf

mkt
Irlisoellaneoiis- -

WANTED!
Uy old friends and the putwc, one and all to cotnc

and ane me in the

feicomi Hotel

UNION AND RAILROAD STS,
Where one can get all the comforts of Home. My

rooms are furnished With Spring Beds, and the
Tables second to none in the city. Price same as
before. Meals 25 cents; Lodging 25 cents.

T-- T. NICHOLAS. Krop'r.

rvniiPTurvii:
Ug Mors d Bith hm,

110 Front Street,
THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

CHAS. FRAZEK, PROP R ,

S3" None but the most killfal artists em--
. ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the oomfoit of
patrons.

At the old stand of R. Lusher.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East Emi mm,
WILL PAY THE

HidiestCasli Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES!

Ornamental Trees, ,

Shade Trees and
Timber Culture Trees

Ornamental SlunVbery.

KosesI ltoses!
Greenhouse Plants,

We hsve on hand at thin date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

OE I 2v
. We offer 25 cents each.

Dont be hnmbosged by paring $1 for them, tor we
warrant ours to be genuine MAR1AMA.

Abo. CABBAGE end TOMATO PLANTS in large
supply. Send for Catalogue and prices.

Address,

THE JEWETT KURSERIES
10se White Salmon, W.T.

O. 153. I3ayiii,
EealEstate,Insnrance

Collection Agency.
TUird HU, In P ra nonce Block.

Agent for the '

Northwest Fire and Marine InsuranceCo.,

Best Home Company on the Coast.

Also Agent for

iotha Life and Pacific Surety, Accident

Insurance Companies.

BatIdk bean appointed correpondcnt Tor he

Lombard
.
Investment Co.

I am prepared to make Loans on good Rea Estate
Security in Wasco and Gilliam Counties, also in

.wssuincton xerniory. uj-u-

WANT MONEY
Call on or address " C. E. BAYARD,

The Dalies, ugn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash--

mrboil lerriMJry.

EOE ICE CEEAM
AND ' .

ICE GOLD SODA WATER,
-- GO TO- -

The Columbia Candy Factory
104 Second Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

MacEacliern & MaeUoi
- Rave Just Keceived a

LARGK STOCK

lien's, Yofltisani ita's
Mm '

FURNISHING GOODS,

HHTS, SH06S, 6TC- -

Direct From Manufacturers.

E"Call and Beo tbem at

2ISecond Street,

p FAQAN

MERCHANT TAILOR
Suitings of sll kinds, imported and Jomestlc on

FIT WARRANTED.
Noa but thj hut of labor employed and satl

ctlon guaranteed

New Grocery Store !

--AT THE

OHRISMAN OLD STAND,
194 Third St--. The Dalles, Or.

Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Canned Goods,

Feed and Provisions,
And desire a share of the public patronage, as wo ex
pect to sell at Fucaa to bur tub uasj iiass.

JVAll Goods Fresh and Warrranted First-clas-

WELCH & SMITH.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OB,

President, ..Z. F.

CasMer, J. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
t3T Collections made on favorabl rms at all a

ssi Me boints.

Frenchfe Co., Bankers.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Transact a General BanMng Business,

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

Letters or Credit isaned, available In

all parts of the United States.
carsiirht Kxchamre and Telemaphic Transfers sold

on New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle ana n alia nana, n.

I : .n II Anil lL'aehin(rtyn I tjirVnuun wiuw ui viejiuu uu -

D.P.THOMPSON, J. S.SCHENCK,
Areaiuent.
H. M. BEALL, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to)

SCHENK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TBANSACT8 A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A BE FULL Y MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUSTttU toil.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

. Directors i
D P TnoMPSOK, T W Sparks,
J 8 Bciuxce, ' Oeossb A LlBBB,

B M iiJULk
feh

Miaoellaneona

E. BEG K,
The LeadlnK

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER
. Next to 1st- Nat. Bank.

Alvmvs on hand the latest steles of jewelry.
clocks, watches, etc, at the lowest prices. If you
want something lasting and handsome, cive Keck

the leweler a call. maii

J. FKEIMAN,
THE IEA.TER,

- IN THE!

Boot - and - Shoe
Trade,

SOLE AGENT FOR

LAIRD, SCH08ER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SUN,

EDWARD C. BURT,

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe.

W.LDOUGLAS;

13.00
SHOI

0TTOr
car Goods sold Cheaper than ever. Call and

xamine the fine stuck on hand.

7. Freiman,
Hehanne'B Brick. Herend (street

BROOKS & BEERS

HAVE ON HAND

41,000 lbs Eolled Barley,

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,

41,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats,

to arrive in a few days.

Also have a

FINE SELECTED STOCK
--OF-

Staple Groceries

on hand

CHEAP TOR CASH!

Call and see for yourselves be-

fore going elsewhere.

BROOKS & BEERS,
391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.
Children Cry for

tttttv
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TOE HOLY WAR IN CANADA.

Ottawa. Out- - Feb. 14. The political
.situation in Canada is alarnriDg, and un- -

pa active measures aro laKen immeui
ately by the government to divert public
attention from the French qnestion Ibe
results mav be disastrous. 1 he introauc
:nn in the'eommons yesterday by Ddlton

McCarthy of a bill abolishing French as

the official language in Canada, was the
signal for the fiercest opposition irom
the French members on both sides of the
house. Sir Hector Langevln, minister of
public works, made a strong speccn
against the bill, and characterized Mc
Carthy as a fanatic or tne worst type
He said the French in Quebec would pro
tect their rights at the point of the bay
onet. Charlton, Protestant, said the
ministers remarks should not oe toler
ated in a British country. Excitement
during the session ran very bigb.

MORPIIINE WAS HIS FOOD.

Tacoma, Feb. 14. E P. Griswold was
found lying in the Beehke lodging house

from the effects of
an overdose of morphine. In the man's
arms was a emss water-pitche- r, empty
and by bis side was found an empty
morphine bottle. Life had been extinct
only a short time, as the body when ex
amincd was still warm and limp. Among
the man's effects were found in Ins
pockets five empty one-eight- h ounce sul
phate of. morphia bottles, an empty
whisky bottle, beside letters, papers, a
gold watch, and about $8 in cash. Un-

der the bed were five boxes, each con-
taining twelve bottles the same as tbote
found in the man's pocket, but only six
or seven were empty. Tne body of the
dead man showed the effects of the habit
be was a slave to. In his pockets were
found papers and letters that fixed his
identity beyond a donbt.

GOLD BONANZA IN CHINA.

Chicago, Feb. 14. A conference of
great importance was held y be-

tween two Chinese dignitaries and rep-
resentatives of the big mining company
machinery firm of Fraser and Chalmers
of this city. The result was that
negotiations were formally entered into
looking to the construction of a 300-stam- p

mill for the mountains of China. The
magnitude of tbe deal may be understood
that the mills, set up complete, will cost
nearly $400,000, this including transport-
ation, labor, etc. Tbe Chinese informed
tbem that there had been discovered tbe
richest and most extensive gold-bearin- g

lead in the world. The Chinese for
many years have known that the moun
tains of Tai-Sha- in the province of
Shan-Ta- contain gold, but not until a
year ago did they realize the extent of it,
when some one who bad worked in the
mines and mills in California began pros- -
pectiug and discovered a bonanza, erected
a rude mill and from the. outset the pro-

duct of gold was enormous. They
claim that not a ton of tire taken out has
yielded less than $700, while much of it
has run into the thousands.

MARION COUNTY FLOOD NEWS.
Salem, Feb. 14. Until tbe blockade

is raised, Salem mail to and from Port
land will be carried by way of Albany,
Corvallia, and the west side broad gauge.
This- - arrangement goes into effect to
morrow, lbere are over 100 sacks of
mail for Salem now lying at McCoy.

'Ibenrst two spans of the big bridge
have been fonad in Kaiser's bottom, and
third one on an island opposite Lincoln..

the balem woolen mills have com
menced the manufacture of blanketrf and
cloth, and will soon be running in full
blast.

The county court in cession to day spent
tbe greater portion of tbeir time in esti-muti-

the loss to bridges, approaches
and culverts' in Marion county by the
recent flood.. They examined several
bridges yesterday, and, excepting the
big bridge across tbe Willamette at
Salem, place the damage sustained by
Marion connty at $35,000; that is this
sum-wil- l be required to place the bridges
and culverts of the connty . in as good a
condition as they were before the flood.

. ORDER IN THE SIOUX LAND.

Chamberlain, S. ., Feb. 14. The
work of settlement goes on quietly. ' The
military to-da-y warned boomers who bad
squatted on Indian lands to get off at
once. Major Anderson swooped on a
crowd of gamblers and confiscated all
their tftps.. All persons running game
of chance or selling liquor on Indian
lands hereafter will be pjosecnted.

SLAIN IN THE RING.

Dallas, Tex-- Feb. 14. Jake Kilrain
and bis sparring troupe exhibited at the
opeia bouse last night. It was announced
that thure would be only sparring and
wrestling exhibittons. Tom James, of
Dallas, encountered Bizenahthe com
binations champion light-weigh- t, for
$25, it being conditional that James
should stay four rounds. Bizenah bad it
bis own way from the first. In the
fourth round Bizenah struck James in tbe
neck, knocking him limp on tbe floor.
James was unable to rise. He was
spouged oft, restoratives applied, and tbe
show continued, no oue supposing that
James was auit seriously. When tbe
entertainment was about concluded,
Muldoon announced that James was still
unconscious, and called for a physician.
James died at 13:30 this morning.
Kilrain cried like a child. It is supposed
that James's neck was broken. One
dector says it was paralysis of tbe heart.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 8 CONDITION.

Delta, Cal.. Feb. 15. It has been
raining hard here since , last night, and
snow has been falliug from Sims north.
Tbe passengers on the train which left
this city last night intend to go to Ash
land by transferring at tunnel Sio.v and
again north of Duosmuir. Tbe rain has
already caused a few small slides along
tbe road. .

BOTH BADLY DAMAGED..

San Francisco, Feb. 15. As the Pa-
cific Steamship and Whaling company's
steamer urea was going out to sea aliout
10 o clock this morniog she collided with
the bark Oregon, anchored in tlie stream
off the Union street wharf. The mizzen-ma- st

and smokestack of the Orea were
carried away and tbe steamer was badly
damaged. The bulwarks of tbe Oregon.
were also carried away. Both vessels
were ioul of each other up to 12 o'clock,
when tugs went to their assistance. '

THE PORTUGUESE IMBROGLIO.

London, Feb. 16. Senor Frcitas, the
new Portuguese ambassador, had his
first meeting with Lord Salisbury to day.
Fie expressed himself as much pleased
with the prime minister's cordial and
satistastory reeepiion. Portugal pro
posed a commission of five to be ap-
pointed to fix the limit of African terri-
tory, two delegates from England, two
from Portugal and one to be chosen by
mutaul cousent. Lord Salisbury is anxious
that this fifth delegate should be an
American, because American missionary
interests in. Africa are affected by the
dispute. Portugal prefer the fifth dele-
gate should be French, but will not op-

pose the American, provided tbe princi-
pal terms of arrangement be settled in
Lisbon and London.

ANOTHER 6TRCGQLE WITH SNOW. .

Sacramento, Feb. 18. Advices re-

ceived from stations on the Sierra Nevada
mountains cause railroad people to fear
there will be another struggle with iaow
at the scer.e of the recent blockade in
the Cascade cut on the Central Pacific.
The party of seventy Sacramento excur
sionists woo left here last night lot

Pitcher's Castorla

Trnlros ami who are now "snowed in"
at Cascades had to have food carried to
them from Summit. To day there are
several hundred men at work endeavor-
ing to clear out tbe drifts with shovels
bnt are making slow progress as the snow
continued to fall Superintendent
Wright is conducting operations, mere
was a heavy tall ot rain anu a nan storm
in Sacramento to day.

'
NEXS FROM WALLA WALLA.

Walla Walla. Feb. 15. Ralph Rit
tenhouse, the 10 year-ol- boy sentenced
to the penitentiary lor one day lor unrg-

lanzina a store at Huntsville, was re
leased to night. When brought to tbe
penitentiary he did nov leem surprised
with the character ot the punishment,
treating the matter jokingly. He is
thought to be mentally unoaiancea.

Under the new court system the costs
in the Doofirlas-Turn- er case Were Xiib,
Under the o.d system they would have
been $1000.

L. P. Berrv. of Colfax, recently ap
pointed assistant United States marshal,
will at once move to lacoma.

This morning two files stolen from tbe
blacksmith shop at the penitentiary were
found on the person of Barney Martin, a
1 convict from beanie, tie is
tbe same man wbo mane an attempt to
escape tbe other day, having filed a bolt
off. It was he wbo nearly killed tbe
sailor at Seattle. Ho and two others are
now in dark cells, where they will re-

main until they disclose where other
missing tools are.
SNOWSLIDE CRUSHES GRAHAM, 1DAHJ.

Boise City, Idaho, Feb. 15. Word
comes that Graham, a mining town in
the Sliver Mountain district, where an
English company has expended $500,000
in erecting mills and making develop-
ments, has been seriously damaged bv a
snowslide, which carried away a board- -
og bouse and a tramway a mile in length.

The slide split at tbe mouth of a canyon,
passing on both sides of tbe residence
formerly occupied by superintendent
farsons. Twenty-thre- inches of snow
has fallen at Graham.
THE RAILWAY MATL 8ERVICE BLOCKADE.

San Francisco, Feb. 15. Officials of
the railway mail service say the railroad
situation north, as affecting said service,
is as follows:

The blockade on tbe Oregon line has
been partially raised, nd the local mail
service between this city and Sisson is
hems performed regularly and three
times a week between Sisson and Ashland
with a transfer at Tunnel No. 0, allowing
the mails to be sent to the south-weste- rn

part of Oregon.
Lake View, In .bake county, uregon,

has been without mail ever since tbe
blockade began.

The stase roads from Redding, in this
state, to Reno, Nev., are in a very bad
condition, and it is impossible to make
stage connections. No mails can be sent
from here, and, in consequence, tbere is a
largd accumulation lying in tbe post-offic- es.

BRAINS OOZED THROUGH THE GASH.

Corvallis, Feb. 15. Jerry Legrang,
an Italian who rents a farm five miles
west of bere, went out in tbe timber yes
tcrday to cut wood. Vailing to return in
tbe evening, snarcb was begun, and this
morning be was found dead, with a fright-
ful gash in the top ot bis head, from
which his brains were protruding. His
ax lay beside him, sod it is supposed that
in chopping it struck an overhanging
limb with tbe above result. .

A BRACK OF MURDERERS.

Columbus, O- - Feb. 10. William
onn. a tinner, thi morning, while in

toxicated, attempted to kill bis wife,
shooting her in the arm. He then com
mitted suicide. 1

Thomas Rvan. a saloonkeeper ' at
Georgesville, shot, and killed Napoleon
Saver, aged 10, on Saturday night and
also fataily shot Joshua Stephens. Tbe
trouble arose over a game of cards.

work p the dynamitic fiend.
New York, Feb. 18. To bight some

unknown person threw a bomb into un
alley way at 149 and 151 Elutbeth street.
Tbe missile exploded, blowing down a
brick wall, and Dart of a wooden leuce
and shattering a window in the rear of
the house. No person was found in tbe
place and nobody was iniured. Tbe
police are investigating.

FUNERAL OF THE KILRAIN VICTIM.

twt.t.ah Te 'Fb. 18. The funeral
of Thomas James, tbe unfortunate victim
nf the Kilrain.Mbldoon combination.
took place this afternoon in this city.
Tbe obsequies were conducted uy tne
bricklayers of Dallas. Thousands of
persons gathered at the undertakind es-

tablishment to see the cortege start.
'

HEAVY 6NOW STORM IN CALIFORNIA.

Truckee. Cal- - Feb. 18. The heaviest
stotm of this stormy winter raged on tbe
mountains y. The snowmen tour
inches per hour. The old snow is packed
like ice and crusted so thut a loaded
team could pass over the surface. Tbe
wind swept tbe new snow in huge dnits,
leaving the surface of old snow bare.
When east-boun- d train No. 1 reached tbe
Cascade cut this morning, tbe snow had
drifted so deep tbe train was blocked, all
of the train except tbe four rear cars
finally reached tbe Summit, l be snow
wis five feet deep cacb side of the im-

prisoned cars. A Sacramento excursion of
forty-seve- n pleasure-seeker- s, wno were
coming to Truckee to see tne snow
scenery, is in the rear car of four that
are snowbound.

The suow shovelers at Cascade struck
this afternoon because of tbe severity of
the storm, tbe enow blowing back in the
cat as fast as tbe ahovelers could throw it
out.

Trainmaster Waddell has kept the
plows running all day to tunnel 13, and
the snow plow will run east and west all
night.

Superintendent White, of tbe Truckee
division, reports the storm raging ' all
along the line to Winnemccca. No. 3
snow plow is at Cisco, and tbe cyclone is
between (Jisco ana uascaoes. i ne latest
report is that the sn-- shovelers are
again working at Cascades, and officials
state tbe road will be cleared t.

Late to night railroad officials are con-
fident they will soon be able to contend
witb almost any amount of snowfall
There are now between 200 and 300 men
at tbe scene to shovel out tbe drifts
This will be no easy task, as the snow is
coming down heavily One
hundred and fifty shovelers were sent to
the blockade y from Sacramento.
At tbe railroad office it is hoped
to have tbe snow bound excursionists
back la Sacramento some time
afternoon.

Dutch Flat. Feb. 16. It has been
snowing since 0 P. M. yesterday, witb
high winds and low barometer. Train
No. 1 of the 15th is stuck in tbe snow at
Cascade with a party of . excursionists
from Sacramento, who were going to
Truckee to see the grand winter stones.
No.3 of tbe 15th is lying at Cisco. The
storm in the mountabs during the past
twentv-fou- r houis has been as severe as
at any time this winter. Train No. 3 is
at Truckee waiting for a clear track
before starting west. Several cars of
shovelers were rushed to tne Iront in aay.
The railroad people have hopes of get-
ting a clean track ht.

THE STORM SUBSIDED.

Carson, Nev.. Feb. 10. It commenced
snowing here at 6 o'clock this morning
and continued throughout the day, about
eight inches falling.-- Tbe storm subsided
to night. No fears of another, blockade
are entettaineo. .. -

boulanqism still alttk. -

Paris, Feb. 16. Elections were held

in a number of divisions for mem
bers of the chamber of deputies. Na--

quette and Merry, two Boulangists, whose
election was quashed by the chamber last
December, again bead the poll in two
divisions of the beine department. But
a second ballot will be necessary. Three
Houlangists are in the divisions
of St. Denis and one in the first division
of Sceaux.

SHAME TO THE GOVERNMENT.

St. Paul, Feb. 16. Indian Agent
Cranrie, ot tbe Devil's Lake reservation,
in North Dakota, told a Ptoneer Pre re
porter to day that the destitution among
the Indians at that agency bad been un
derstuted. The winter has been very
severe and, in bis opinion, if tbe $3000
recently authorized for tbeir relief by tbe
president, be delayed longer, tbere would
be few Indians to receive any benefits
therefrom. He says that uuless more
help is quickly furnished it is doubtful
whether tbe 900 Indians on tbe reserva-
tion will live until spring. Already' a
number or deaths nave resulted irom
starvation.

. THE FATAL INFLUENZA.

Minneapolis Feb. 16. Reports from
the Mille Lac Indian rest rvation in ad
vance of tbe visiting commission; indicate
tbe presence of the severe and fatal epi
demic, la grippe. It is said to be quite
equal to an epidemic of smallpox, and in
souie encampments tbere have not been
enough well Indians to feed the 6ick,
even if tbey had sufficient lood. The
bead chiefs are expecting aid irom the
government, in response to telegrams
sent to Washington, but none has come.
An estimate places the deaths at from
tony to titty. Indian Agent ocbuler has
sent medical aid and some suppbes from
Brainerd, Minn.

'KILLED IN HER BED.

McMinnvtlle, Feb. 17. Yesterday a
report was brought to (own that Mrs. N.
L. Scott, living fourteen miles distant, on
tbe road to Salem, had committed suicide
by shooting herself in the bead. . Later
n that a most shocking mur-
der bad been committed.

Mrs. Scott resided in ' McMinnville for
soveral years, until last summer, when
she was married to a well-to-d- o farmer of
this county and removed to bis home.
Tbe husband's story is that he arose San-da- y

morning about 7 o'clock and went
to the barn to feed tbe stock, leaving his
wife still in bed. As she was complain
ing of a slight headache, be told her to
lie as long as she wished, as it was Sun-
day and ' tbere was no need of hurry.
Soon after he went to tbe barn be beard
the report of a gun, but as shooting in
tbe vicinity was not uncommon be paid
no attention to it. About twenty min-
utes later be beard another shot, be went
to tbe bouse and found bis wife lying
on the porch in her night clothi-a- ; iu the
last agonies of death, and blood liowing
from three ugly wounds. He spoke to
her but received no reply. He then ap-
prised the neigbbois and a boy was sent
for the coroner. .

Tbe verdict of the jury was that the
deceased was murdered by some un
known person by three gunshot wounds
made by No. 0 birdsbot from a shotgun.

Tbe first two seem to have been bred
at once' into tbe woman's lace when she
was lying in bed, one charge striking in
the center of the forehead, the other
plowing through the light temple and
setting the pillow on fire. The charge
did not go through tbe head, and she
either arose or was carried out through
tbe bedroom andlbrougn the kitchen on
to the porch, where another charge was
fired at close range into her right lung
through ber right shoulder-blade- , where
bhe fell and was found by her husband..

Tbe dg ran out into the orchard bark-
ing, and Scott thinks be saw a man run-
ning awny through tbe orchard.

Vardaman Scott, stepson of tbe de
ceased, was seen bere to day, and says
tbe old felks got along as happily as
could be. The people throughout the
country are greatly shocked, as Mrs.
Scott was well known and- - highly re-

spected. She bas one son, Frank A. Cook,
of Portland, io the giocery business, and
another in California.

No canse is known for this nmterious
and awful crime. Tbe atrocity of it
seems to exceed that of tbe murder ot
Corker with an ax at Lafayette some
years ago, for which Marple was hung,
and even the murder ot Mrs. Petcb, in
1882, for which G. W. Smith was convict
ed bnt committed. suicide by taking mor
phine in the Lafayette jsu to escape bang-ins- :.

One theory is 'that it is tbe work
of a ttamp, as the shotgun witb which the
killing, wss done was in the bedroom ot
tbe deceased, end being loaded was a
bandy and fatal weapon to cover up an-

other crime, but as her money end valu-

ables were undisturbed another con
clusion-- is that she was in the way of
property that might go to others. '

Tbe testimony before tbe coroner's
jury disproved all- - possibility of suicide,
as tbe shotgun witn wbicn tne wonc
seems to have been done was lying across
tbe bed, having been put there after tbe
Victim had left the bed. One barrel was
loaded, but seems to have been reloaded,
as there were some exploded percussion
caps about tbe room. A map also lay
across tbe bed.

Deceased was a well-buil- t, well-pr- e

served woman, of - fair complexion, and
was so well known bere that two persons
are together but a few minutes without
speaktng ot tbe crime, the was 03 years
old, and affectionably known as "Auuty
Cook."
- Salem, Feb. 17. Suspicion in tbe
neighborhood of Wheatland is said to
point strongly to tbe husband or his son
as the murderer, as there bad been trouble
with deceased over signing a deed a few
days ago, and because of the inability of
the facts found by the jury to bear the
old gentleman out in bis story of seeing
a man run through tbe orchard. Deceased
used to live bere.

' AFTER' BIDDING HER OOODBY.

Albany, Or.. Feb. 17. A shocking
donfedticHragedy was enacted in this city
this evening. George Saltmarsb, a young
business man, who was married a short
time ago to Miss Lola Riley, of Eugene,
shot bis wife and then himself, at 9
o'clock. Alter marriage the young
couple lived happily together for a few
weeks, when the young wife deserted
Saltmarsb, saying she bad transferred ber
affections upon some one else. She re-

turned last Saturday, and they have been
living together until this evening, when
Saltmarsh said be was going away, and
made all preparations to do so.

He went to bid his wife good by and
as tbey stood upon the sidewalk he drew
a revolver and shot ber in the neck. Tbe
ball ranged apaard, coming out at the
ear, making only a flesh wound, aud she
will recover. He then shot himself in
the right temple, inflicting a wound from
which tlie brains slowly oozed. Physi-
cians ssy be cannot recover. -

SHOT DEAD IN A BALLROOM.

Arlington, Feb. 17. A report comes
here to-ds-y ot tbe killing of Wake Dick-

ens by his brother, Zub Dickens, at Hard-ma- n,

'Morrow county, on Friday morning.
Tbey were at a ball in Hard mm Thurs-
day n'ght. Wake Dickens, who is un-

married, took bis brother's wife to supper.
As they were returning from supper Zeb
Dickens, who was jealous of his brother,
met tbem at tbe door ot tbe dining-roo- m

and fired on Ins brother, killing him in-

stant! v. After tbe shooting he ran away.
but returned yesterday evening and gave
himself up to the authorities in Ueppner.
He is in jail at that place awaiting trial.

- ft al. -

Fresh yeang milk cows and young stock
for sale. Every Dow warranted to be a good
milker. J. P. Matuxtk & Co.,

Three Mil,

1TKMS IS 11 KIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.
About one incli of snow fell last night.
Mr. W. W. Steimer of Fossil, ia in the

city.
C. J. Van Duyn, of Tygh Valley, is in the

city.
Farmers are plowing in the vicinity of

Grass Valley.
The snow which fell last nit;ht had nearly

all disappeared by noon.
The wesrlier ia mnrl.K ,nJ tkn mn;an

bas gone into the around.
Tftf hilla ,pa ntlitfA n J

d 1 says it is old hoary-heade- d winter tak--

Hn. Av l.. .,nl, . 1. U. L- --

mittfeH wvprn 1 nottv Ununl.. -- fr. .- - f - vu it., u uiau, v. am
given one hoar to leave the town, which be

The east-boun- d train arrived in the city
Knil f. 1Q nnnn tnflav . TV..- '- :m- j io u mic usualtime of arrival, although the schedule says

. , . .lk.JC - IHL. i r
iv-.t- . in. xoe wesi-otun- a was also late
several bours.

Freiirhfc train No o
near Mosier vesLrrriav The Bnnlno.. -- ..j
fireman jumpea from the locomotive and
ercipeu uninjurca. nj reason of tbe ac-
cident the train was delayed for several

oars.

Since the fall of snow v we shall
read in the columns of onr exchanges about
'winter lingering in the lap of spring." It

is annus time mar mis oia stereotyped ex
pression was relegated to the realm of lor--
getfulness.

Hon. Chas. Helton, of Fossil. Gilliam
Connty, returned from Washington City,
D. C. yesterday. He has been absent
some time, and during the conclave of the
Knight Templars in the Camtal Citv was
in attendance.

Marshal Gibons requests ns to call the
attention of residents on the bluff to tbe
fact that the ordinance is in force reouirina
all cows to be kept within an incioaure.
The provisions of the ordinance, he says,
will be strictly enforced.

After this fall of mow in the mountains
our people must expect the east-boun- d

trains between this city and Portland will
fee delayed some hours. The track passes
throngh a gorge in the Cascades, which is
subject to washouts and landslides dating
spring and fall.

Gov. Pennover paid onite s comnliment
to the assessor's convention. Prefacing his
statement with the remark that he had
never kissed the Blarney stone he said "I'll
oe blessed it you are not a smarter body of
men than the Oregon legislature. " This
was said tub rota and net intended for nub--
lieation.

Some of the Erskineville folks were oat
last Tuesday repairing the grade on the east
side of tbe new bridge that crosses the
Dosciiutes, Mr. liutt, road supervisor, being
"on deck." The bridge was originally
built by Wasco connty. bnt is now the
joint property of Wasco and Sherman
counties.

Eatt Oregonian: Dave Woodward, an old
and respected citizen, of Milton, who hns
become insane, was brought down to Pen-
dleton this morning, and examined before
Connty .fudge Martin by Dr. Vincent and
adjudged insane. He was conveyed to the
asylum on 's delayed train by Messrs.
A. M. Elara and M. T. Woodward. Tbe
latter is a son of the unfnrtnnatA nlrl own.
tlemau. . lA

i
Tbe following articles ot incorporation

were filed yesterday in the secretary of
state's office at Salem: Hood River Town-sit- e

Company; duration perpetual; princi-
pal place of business. Hood River, Wasco
county; capital stock, $10,000, divided ioto
100 shares of 5100 each; incorporators, E.
L. Smith, M. Y. Harrison. J. A. Wilson
and L. E. Crowe'; object, to purchase unsold
portions of the townsite of Hood River and
adjacent tracfor tracts of land in Wasco
connty. . -

The Cnmraings family, proprietors of tbe
lately defunct V allula Herald, consisting
of the old doctor, his wife and sons and a
servant girl, arrived in Goldendala last
Ihnraiay night witb tbe old Herald plant.
and were yesterday placing it in the seconp
noorot wardsbnclc building, preparatory
to starting a newspaper, the first number of
which will appear about the 1st of March.
It promises to be independent in politics,
witn Democratic instlucts

Fossil Journal: On Christmas night while
Wm. McElroy, better known as Bill Hines,
a bachelor who lives a mile due north of
town, wus attending the-- , ball, some one
broke into his house and stole a fine $20
overcoat. Last Saturday night on going
home Mr. MciUroy s coat was retnrned,and
hang on the barn door. ' Whether the re
vival meetings in this community caused tbe
thief to repent, or whether he found him-

self suspinioned and watched, is best known
to the other fellow, but the latter is said to
be the most probable theory. .

Fossil Journal: Lyman Brown had 28 fine
chickens stolen from his hennery a half mile
above town Saturday night. It is supposed
while he and his sons were absent the fere
part of the night two be devils without the
fear of the commandments in their unholy
bosoms, deliberately took the chickens from
tbe roost, cnt their throats and sacked
them. Blood, men's tracks and feathers
indicate this. Beside, we are told, the in
dividuals were seen in the night and wi h
their plunder. Just wby arrests are not
made, we don't understand. We hope the
community will let the law take its course
and not resort to violence, though- - this is
only one of many offences.

From Monday's Daily.
Looks like snow. .
The tramp nuisance bas commenced.
Snow fell at Wallula yesterday to the

depth of nearly two feet.
Tbe marshal informs ns that one day last

week sixteen tramps were m town. He
jailed four and the others lett town as re-

quested.
Articles of inebrporatioa are now being

prepared for a railroad from this city to
fnneviiie, and win oe men witn mecuuuiy
clerk and secretary of state in a day or so.

W. W. Journal: John P. Brand, formerly
a member of the Sd Cavalry, stationed at
this post, is now in jail at Seattle for lar-

ceny. A dispatch says, he is on the high
road, leading over the bill, not to the pcor
house, but to the penitentiary.

Ochoco Review: Newt Williamson reports
having lost only about 130 head of sheep,
out of 2800. This be considers a light loss,
especially as he had no feed, his hay having
been bnrned last fall, and he was compelled
to winter his cheep on tbe "elements.'

Review. This county has its drawbacks,
out they are nothing to compare with what
Western Oregon bad to contend with last
week. The tloods there were most disas-trnii- i.

The damages to the S. P. railroad
are of such' a nature that it will take several
months to put the road in running condi-
tion. . ; . - '

Reguteri It is said that the man who
went out to milk and sat dpwn on a boulder
in the middle of the pastors and waited for
the cow to come np and back up to him,
wss the eldest brother of tbe man who kept
store and did not advertise because, he
reasoned, the purchasing public would hack
up to his place when they wanted some-
thing.
- Prineville Ancf Sheepmen anticipate a
beayy clip of wool this season. Those who
have bad feed say tbeir sheep got throngh
in pretty fair condition, and as the grass is
now large enough so that sheep can get all
they want to eat, they will drive and in
hiiumimm the wool will grow right along.
ao by shearing time tbere will be good
Beeces.

Ochoco Review: Last week Hiram Gibson
came down from Ilsrdin, where he wintered
bis horses. Mr. Gibson says his losses dur-

ing the winter were very light, and he does
oot think there was much loss among horses
and cattle in that section, bat sheep did not
fare ao well. He reports Brown Bros.,
James Mackey and T. W. Porter as having
tost a large number of sheep daring tbe
winter.

Waterville Immigrant- - A gentleman just
ia from Mr. Gilbert's place on the Grand
Goalee, reports deeper snow there than in
the vicinity of Waterville. Stock was be-

ginslag to die when he left there a week
ago. A great many cattle have drowned in
attempting to get water from tbe lakes,
which are covered with snow. Our inform-

ant wss told that one lake contained five

hundred Hps mtflA TV, ,mmDl, ;

tempting to tind water would break through
the ice, aud as the water was deep it was
impossible for them to get out. Messrs.
Phillip Mclntee, Dan Paul, Clarence
vnmcs ana jimmy Harden are heavy
losers.

Yaqaina Republican: An immense amount
of drift has lodged along the shore since the
storm. In a walk of half a mile along tbe
oeacn, every specie ot wood that grows on
the Pacific coast can be found. Among the
drift arc a larire number nf nulurnml nlln.il

! tll.f. h. J t ...u, wvu umi soinewnere on a
narrow gnage railroad. Most of them still
unvu me spiaes in piace ana snow where.i ibuu rmin as resiea.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. L. Skihba celehraW
the fifth anniversary of their marriage, or
wooden wedding, yesterday. A number of
friends were present, and a very enjoyable
time was bad. The presents were very
numerous, and as the occasion required
were of wood. The youngest child was
ennstenea and at the same time, thus tbe
event was doubly interesting. We extend
to Mr. and Mrs. Skibbe our congratulations,
and wish them many anniversaries of the
nappy event.

Polk Co. Obterverf The board ot trade
held a meeting that lasted nigh onto three
hours, Wednesday evening, and many and
numerous were the questions discussed;
questions that are all of vital importance to
me hjwb ana surrounding country. Tbe
board is not yst fully organized; bnt its
memners ail snow a lively disposition, and
in the near future its influence will be
keenly felt to be for the good of the town
and not only for the town, but the entire
county.

Ellensburgh Regitter. Feb. 15tb: The cit?
council at its meeting last evening granted
a franchise to W. E. Anderson to nut in a
screes railway, commencing at the depot
and running np Third to Pearl street, thence
north on Pearl to Sixth street, thence on
Sixth to Water street, thence north to city
limits or Grand View addition. From Pearl
to city limits, and Capital avenue. Eiebth
street from Pearl to Poplar street. The
condition upon which the franchise was
granted was that Mr. Anderson must accept
tbe terms of the franchise within thirtv
days and complete the railway in four
months. Everything, both track and ears,
shall be first class and the grantee must
furnish bonds in the sum of $10,000, that
he will complete the road, otherwise bis
franchise is void. The cars must ran aa
often as the city council may dictate.

The Situation.
Albany Democrat

Now that the flood has gone down, and
the smoke raised, as it were, the situation
all along the line can be viewed. The re-sa-lt

Is that the damage done is not nearly
as great as many anticira'ed, nor to justify
many wild rumors afloat. Oregon City suf-

fered the most, losing a valuable mill and
many thousand dollars worth of property.
Salem in losing her fine bridge meets with
a great calamity. Other cities lose little
except nominal amounts, and more on ao
count of a loss of business. Portland and
East Portland together lose less than Sa-

lem's bridge directly. Tbeir wharfs were
somewhat disturbed, buildings next to the
river in Portland received some beayy coat
ings of mud and a few goods were damaged,
and that was about all. The ontlook gener-
ally is a good one after ao mnch darkness
Only one life is reported lost, that of a
lineman . at Oregon City after the
flood had subsided. There are many inci-

dents of close calls; but fortunately no
other fatalities. Perhaps tbe greatest dam-
age, more than all others combined is tbat
to the Southern Pacific's railroad, particu
larly on tbe California line, where tbe
blockado continues. The heavy rains in
creased the blockade instead of raising it,
causing innumerable land slides that may
take weeks to repair. Beginning south of

Ashland they are of constant occurrence.
North of Roseborg the track is in condition
to this side of Eugene, which will bo re-

paired and trains will soon be running be-

tween Roseborg and Portland, perhaps by
Monday. ,

Home Fob ay Fneta.
Albany Democrat.

Here are a few facts that show np tbe
prrsent fraudulent system of assessment in
good style. According .to the rolls com-

piled and. on file in the office of the secre-

tary of state, Umatilla county ia assessed
$250,000 more than Multnomah county on
money, notes, accounts, etc., and yet Mult-

nomah county claims $7,500,000 more in-

debtedness than Umatilla county.- Isn't
that wholesale robbery? Another case:
Union county's money, etc., are assessed at
$140,000 more than that of Marion connty,
and the indebtedness of the latter is $950,-00- 0

more than tbat of the former. The in-

debtedness of Linn county is three times as
mnch as the total of money, notes and ac-

count's. 'Multnomah county's assessment on
money, notes and accounts last year was
$1,722,340, and yet in the face of tbat it is
claimed that real estate transactions of
Portland, with - a population of 60,000,

amounted to $14,000,000 during 1689; her
manufacturing output $20,000,000; that
$63,000,000 is inyested in wholesale and re
tail trade, not including banks, and the iaajT

statement of her ten priboipal banks shows
a capital of. $6,150,000, with surplus and
undivided profits amounting to $2,303,-750.3- 2,

or a total bank capital in those ten
principal banks of $8,513,750.32. These
figures are all astonishing, and it is not to
be. wondered at tbat a well known Albany
man a few days ago should state that he
couldn't conscientiously take the oath to
make an assessment under the present sys-

tem, which is injustice itself.

A Duel Between lattelleetoat Ulnae.
The January number of the North Ameri-

can Review will be rendered memorable by
one of the most brilliant features which
have ever appeared ia aa American periodi-

cal. This is a discussion between the El.
Hon. W. E. Gladstone and Hon. J. G.
Blaine on tbe Tariff, Mr. Gladstone advo-

cating free trade and Mr. Blaine protection.
Whatever can be said on cne side and the
other on this subject will be said in these
articles in the most telbog and impressive
way by these two great masters of contro
versy. Mr. Gladstone's article will occupy
between twenty and thirty pages of the Re

view, and Mr. Blaine's reply will be about

the same length, if not longer. It will be

a battle of intellectual giant.
The articles will be ihblished simulta-

neously, by Mr. Gladstone's consent, and,
as they take np so much space, this issue of

tbe Review will be enlarged to admit of the
usual number and variety of papers on im-

portant and timely topics.

Republican tttate Ceaveattloa.
Hon. L. T. Barin, chairman of the Re-

publican State Central Committee has
issued a call for a meeting of tbe committee
on the 5th day of March, 'to be held in the
parlor of the St. Charles Hotel, Portland.
This meeting will fix the time and place for
holding the next Republican State Conven-

tion, and tbe number of delegates to which
each county is entitled.

BaefcJesi Amta SJsUwj. .

The best salve in the world for eats
bruises, sores, alcera, salt rheum, fere,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
earns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes ft Kinersley.

GRANT COUNTY.

Krlef Called I nm the Colasnea ef
the "Xews"

Jndge Fee cannot bo present at th com-

ing term of our circuit court, we now learn,
and an adjourned term will be held some
time in May to try tbe cases for which Mr
Clifford was council before bis appointmea
to the judicial bench.

We await with much anxiety the "con-
fession" of Ed. Abbotts, promised by tbe
Baker City Democrat. That confession, if
it is genuine, will perhaps throw some light
upon the question as to the author of the
two or three stage robberies.

Wat was declared in Joha Day the latter
part of last week Bill Whit, a halfbreed,
it seems had been saying something which
he ought to have left unsaid, and Joe Combs
went gunning for him witb blood in his eye.
A number of men gathered around Joe, while
BUI pat some distance between them, and
then afterward slid out and is probably going

Tommy MoEwan and his partner Billy
Griffin were in town yesterday looking after
their stage line interests. Tommy has. been
directly interested in tbe same stage line for
the past four years, and during that time
he can say more than any of his predeces
sors that be has never lost a single trip or
been fined for not delivering the mad on
time. His contract expires in July, and
patrons of the line will miss Tommy's
genial countenance and accommodating per-
sonage.

It is whispered bv some that Rev. A.
Eads, of this town, would be a suitable
candidate for joint senator. We do not
know how the whisper suits tbe majority or
whether the wishes of th prospective can
didate has been consulted in the matter,
but do know that Mr. Eads was an asoirant
for senatorial honors in 1874 and was de-

tested because he had Written poetry. His
poem was said to have been good, bat poets
did not stand high in the estimation of vot
ers that year. Bro. Eads bas not, to any
one's knowledge, written poetry since 1S73.
and if he should run for otfics this year
past offences might be forgotten. ,

Thomas McEwan, ons of the proprietors
of the Baker-Canyo- n stage line, informs ns
that the contract to carry the mail ha bet a
awarded to an eastern man, whose nam '

he had forgotten, his bid being $3,CSt.
Eastern men bsve no idea of tbe roads and
the impediments and disadvantages with
whjoh contractors hays to contend with in
this mountainous country, else tbey would
not be so eager to underbid those wbo are
cognisant of the evils .attending a failure to
deliver Uncle Sam's mail on timet The
eastern msc's bid is lower than the last one,
by which contract Griffin ft McEwsn are
carrying the mail, and antes he has an im '

mens bank account Mr. Eastern Man at
the end of bis four-yea- r contract will not
bsve even a pair of rubber boots left to re-

member his experience as a mail contractor
in Eastern Oregon.

A Mad Death.
Arlington correspondence Eatt Oreqoniant

The uncertainty of life was sadly and forci
bly illustrated yesterday when the east- -

bound passengor arrived. Among tbe ps-- '.

Sanger were Mis E. J. Shaddock and C.
M. Spencer, of Olcx, Oregon, wbo were re-

turning with tbe remain of Mrs. Emma
Spencer to this place for interment. Jnsfc

one week ago Mrs. Spencer passed throngh
Arliugtonon her way to Portland, accom-

panied by her husband and Mis Shaddock.
Whilo in that city she intended to bsv a '

tumor removed by Dr. A. L. Col, who
"sd" she had seen in the Oregonian. From
what Mr. Spencer says this Dr. Cola is a
quack beyond a donbt, having kept th an .

fortuuate woman under the influence ef
chloroform for a period of two hour and
thirty-fiv- e minutes, sad Mr. Spencer thinks
that this was really th cans of hi wife's
death. The deceased was a most estimable '

lady, wbo was loved and respected by all
who knew ber. Sho w a native ot Ohio,
and had resided in this state for the past

six years. She was married to Mr. Spen-

cer some three years sgo. Th last obse-

quies were performed by the Rey. T. E.
Henderson at the Congregational church to-

day, at the close of which friend were in-

vited to take a last look before th lid was
screwed down. Then the grief of tbe be-

reaved ones became terrible, and I came
awsy.

J Oe. rartj--.

From Saturday Daily

Th party given by C Co. last night was on
of the most successful of tb season. A larje
number were in attendance, and vry one
seemed fo enjoy themselves folly. Tbe
musia furnished was very excellent, and to
keep time to it wa a pleasure to any de-

votee of terpsichore. - A reporter wbo was
present fnrnUbe tb following names:
Capt. T. A. Houghton and wife, Hon.' F. P.
Mays and wife, Hea. Gee. .

sTerbert had
wife, Messrs. H. M. Beall and . wife, K. P.
Cadwell sad wife, W. H. Wilsoa and wife. '
W. E. Garretson and wile, Frank Meeefee
and wife, J. Fisher sad wife, Gee. O. Blake
ley and wife, Fred Qooghtea and wife, T

Harris and wifei Mesdame Frank Haatp-to- n,

G. F. Sampson, Misses Johnson, Pita-Gera- ld.

CrandalL Swank. Uardea, Malli-ga- n.

Grime. Ruch, L. Wants, B. Weata
May Williams, Friemaa, Meyers, farter,
McGibsn, Capt. Gee. T. Thompson, Lieut
J. P. FitsGerald, Lieut E, M. Wdliss,
Lieut. Geo. H. Bennett, Dr. SiddaH,
Messrs. G. U Williams, M. Bonald, f.
Hampshire, T. T. Tamer, H. J. Maier, CV

J. Blancbard, H. W. Nackols, P. H. Soarp,

C C 8 haw, W. F. Hay, J. A. Webster, V.
Dufur, H. Glaxier, R. L. Simmons, H. II.
Heppner, J. Hampton, J.. H, Worsley, E.
F. Sharp, R. H. Lonsdale, .JJf. S. Cram, K.
Smith, A. Henderson, A. Andorsoa.

Amount r Aaaeseaaesit.
There sppears to be an Impression ia

some qaarters tbat The Dalles Military
Road Company's land ia this coanty, wenj
this year, assessed at a valuation of M ceata
aa acre. This ia not brae. ' It is sssessst
at a dollar and a quarter an acre, which is
exactly 0 per oeat of its appraised valua-

tion, or half tb average arte the eeasaaasr
asks tor the land. . The figures aa the as-

sessment roll for 1889 are 54,887 aores; as-

sessed valuation, $68,609; the Usee ape
which amount to $1372.18. For the year
1888, the acreage was ISIS sores saera,
while the yalaaUon was $835$ teas. Ia
other words, while the cempaay swai in
Wasco county 131$ acres leas Visa it did ia
1888 when its lands ia Sherman eoaaty
were included, it pays $167.06 more taxes
than it did before Sherman county wa cat
off.

He.
The Women' Christian Teas ernaoe ffa- -

ion will meet every Prissy aftaraeos), at I
P. M. at the reading room. All are in-

vited. fNoytf.

1


